YOUR NAME ___________________________________

Check if this is your 1st WCOQG retreat _____

Please check the nights you are likely to stay overnight at Howard Johnson’s Lima.
_____ Wednesday

_____ Thursday

______ Friday

______ Saturday

______ Sunday

Please describe special needs you have (if any) ___________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
What is your seating preference? (list people by name) ______________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Our largest member club is Town & Country (26). They have volunteered to set up the Thursday night reception and
supervise the Monday catered lunch. We are looking for two more volunteer clubs or independent groups who are
willing to host either the Friday Lunch or the Sunday Lunch. (All food is provided) All other meals will need volunteers
to mix drinks, help caterers set up, clean up and supervise the buffet line.

Our Club _____________________________ will help

_____ Friday Lunch

OR _____ Saturday Lunch

______ I would be glad to do my part and help at one of the meals not taken on by a member club.

CHECKLIST
_____ 1. I have checked all meals on the front that I will be attending.
_____ 2. I have checked all of the classes on the front that I want to take.
_____ 3. I am a 2019 WCOQG WCOQG member and have included my $80 retreat registration fee with my
$15 WCOQG 2020 membership dues for a total of $95 in my “carefully filled out
membership envelope”!

______ in a check made out to WCOQG

OR

______ I’ve enclosed cash

Remember to bring your WCOQG Neck Wallet from last year!
Replacement wallets will be available for a $2 donation.
Neck Wallets will be provided to those who are new to the retreat in 2020.

*OPTIONAL: Provide emergency Contact Person information
NAME ___________________________ Phone/Cell ________________________________________

Comments, questions or suggestions: ______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Remember to check the website: WWW.WCOQG.COM
For retreat information, supply lists, photos and updates

